SYMON FOR VERITAS

SYMON Monitoring Plugins for VERITAS integrate
- NetBackup appliances
- NetBackup software
into your Nagios based monitoring.

The SYMON Monitoring Plugins for Veritas NetBackup software and appliances consists of various checks for different components of the system. Some checks use a collector option where initially only the data required is collected and later can be analyzed in various options. This has been implemented to reduce the overhead with collection the same information over and over again and to minimize monitoring impact on NetBackup and the monitoring environment.

Our plugins are continuously refined, improved and supplemented with new features. Consequently, you will always work with the most up-to-date product and you can rely safely on your monitoring.

CHECK EXAMPLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NETBACKUP CHECKS</th>
<th>NETBACKUP APPLIANCE CHECKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SSH Status</td>
<td>Appliance load</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalog backup status for Client</td>
<td>Volumes, partitions, disks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Client backup status</td>
<td>Deduplication space reduction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMM database status</td>
<td>Power supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape status, Job status, Policy status</td>
<td>PCI Slots, HBAs, NIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retention levels</td>
<td>Fans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licence</td>
<td>CPU, RAID, IPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDP pool</td>
<td>Memory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLP images</td>
<td>Interfaces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage server status</td>
<td>CallHome, SSH status</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

» DIG DEEPER AT www.symon-monitoring.com
WHY SYMON?
» integrated view of all systems
» freely definable level of detail
» individual adaptations possible
» scalable solutions for any enterprise

» further processing of data on an individual basis (trending, reporting, history, visualisation)
» integration into different monitoring platforms

SUPPORTED MONITORING SYSTEMS
» OP5
» Nagios Core
» Nagios XI
» MK check
» Open IT Cockpit
» Icinga
» Watchbox

COMBINED MONITORING EXPERTISE
» knows important parameters
» thresholds for guaranteeing complete monitoring
» provides reliable support

» defines SLAs
» provides specifications
» expert in IT infrastructure, design and architecture

» system knowledge
» monitoring experience
» professional and close cooperation

» understands how systems are integrated
» reacts flexibly to changes
» comprehensive know-how

» develops plugins
» flexible
» many years of experience

CONTACT
Do you have any questions?
Contact us!
info@symon-monitoring.com
www.symon-monitoring.com
+43 1 5810 5820
Währinger Straße 12/9
A 1090 Vienna | Austria
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